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*t em they were as cheery and willing 
8H they could be." O '

IIr-«-

PROVINCIAL NEWS■

HUEN ADVANCING.
officer С» line Boer staff who was re- 
<x<ntiy Milled wtlle leading a scenting 
putty.

A despatch te the Times from 
Bloemfor.tein says that the latest news 
received from Wepener was to the ef-. 
féct the* Major Bhlgetty was holding 
a petition outside the town, which it
self to occupied by the Boers.

The Times Bloemfontein correspond
ent confirme the despatch reporting 
the death of «he Dutch military at
tache with the Всоте from the ; effects 
*,f an c-peeeiion 1‘erformed in the hos
pital at Bloemfontein.

A despatch from Pretoria, states 
«bat heavy esunnomadtog was heard 
Wednesday in «be direction of BulfOm- 
•teto, 30 mMés northwest of Brandfort. 
This seems to indicate that General 
Methuen’s force was engaged, but no 
details have been received.

The object of the Boers’ activity in 
Natal to 
c>r<iaitSçme dtsçl
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DUTCH MILITARY ATTACHE і 

DEAD.Sâfe£ 9T. ANXVEtEWB, N. B.. April -S.— 
Monday afternoon, April 2nd, in, re
sponse to Mis. F. Andrews, Mrs. F. H. 
Grimmer. Mra G. н. Stlckney and 
Mrs. W. IX ^tester '’(a commitee ait 
todies), a number of ladles and gen
tlemen met at the residence of Mrs. 
Henry Whitlock, on the occasion of 
the eighty-fourth anniversary of that 
Jody’s birth. Mrs. Charles M. Gove 
assisted Mrs. W. in the reception of 
the guests. Mint. F. Andrews, on be
half of the company assembled, read 
the address and made the presentation 
of an elegant bouquet of out flowers 
and a twenty dollar gotd piece.

The address was- beautifully engros
sed on 'leaves of white parchment pa-

BLOBMFONTBIN, April 12, 6.66 p. 
the Bed Crow supplies end help given m.—Ut. Hix, the Dutch military at

tache with the Boer tances. Who wee 
wounded at the fighting èt the water 
works, and Who was brought here and 

l лл Placed in the hospital, died today. He

«ig
newed activity, and petitione asking performed and the bullet removed. He

rEEEFr”lHErB$,E
<two republics is suggested.

His Force Reported to be Within Eighty 
Miles of Kroonstad.

in the l*«pltals.

WANT THE WAR STOPPED.

m
5

Major Dalgetty is Doing More Than Holding 
His Own at Wepener.

Ш
FROM: THE LONDON PATERS.

LONDON, April 13.—A despatch to 
the Daily Medl frem Loufenzo Mar
quee, dated Thursday, says:

'"It Is reported from Pretoria that a

UNDER SEALED ORDERS.
COLOGNE, April 12,—The Rhenish 

W«-eipt-eMan Gasette says it learns 
from a source connected with the 
Trbi.e^'eeJ legation at Brussels that

/

yet Hot obvious. Recept 
oetod that their lhootBoer Peace Commission Asked Italy to intervene, and Have 

Been Politely *

m
■іШйis

-•

Boers were moving in the direction of 
Dewdrop.

ed ! і containunder sealed orders, wl 
foMvwtog tests for peace overtnrfsi

First- That the neutrality of the Boer 
republics thail be assured under fc 
guana ntee from the great powers of 
Ei nope and the United States of 
Amt rice. Xx .

SeurLd—That the fortifications of the 
two republics shall te demolished, and 
the artillery and other armament of 
both countries shall be abolished.

teat onWepener. .У-’;-' . ■: ■
“About 2,000 frieigtiers constitute the 

new foreign legion in Pretoria, includ- 
ir.g et me CKeeaclts in uniform. 9ev- 

, tral fn’sh recruits left here for Pre
toria today, including a French cap
tain, brother of the late Gen. De VlHe- 
t-o4a, Mareuil.” _

Bloemfontein correspondent of 
the Times, telegraphing Thursday, 
says:

"The latest news is that ,Col. Dal- 
gety’s foioe occupies a position out
side Wepener, while the Rouxville 

NEW YORK, April 12.—More than commando occupies the town itself. 
6,000 tons of supplies for the English -«The pft reuse there should be par- 
army In Soute Africa, and a large tlaljy relieved Within the next 24 hours, 
number of mule», started for Cape “Lieut. Nix, tee Dutch military at- 

■Torwa yesterday to tee British, stumer tmebei v.tfco v;as wounded at Koorn 
Clan Robertson. In the, consignment flprutt, died today under Щ _ opera- 
waa 27,000 bale» of (hlay to be landesh-at tien.” ■ x ;Л'
Cape Town. Considerable «tapie ar- Ba<<n:fontein correspondent of
ttolps consigned to private firms, both ^he Dally Telegraph, telegraphing 
at Dedagoa Bay and Belra Lre known Wednesday, says: 
to be aboard itee ship, but their ultl- t'Lord Roberts wisely deelisee to ex- 
mate destination cannot toe fore-. Mto men .end hcrees la 'hunting
Etoedowed. So far as can be aacser- elusive Boewe until h<s preparations 
tatoed, no powder or guns went Into çx.mpkfe. , Hé will leave;; tc the
the vessel. One of tee customs от- <еьетпу the barren comfort of the 
dale attached to ' tee. Atlantic docks cuj^tton* of a few farms for a Short 
said today that the Clan Robertson %
had been watched toy men supposed to. Copenhagen correspondent of
be .private detective», since tee went, the Defly Mail says: 
on the benth to load. “Lord Robee/ts, in a telegraip to the

* Д Pihçe of Wales tendering congraitu- 
JaticTjs or. lx*half cf the troops In 
Sou til Africa uiK-n the escape of the 
pttoce at Brussels, spoke very hope
fully of the -situai Ion a.t the front.”

FOUR BOER GUNS DISABLED. 
AI.IWAL NORTH, April 12.—News 

.from a B«ier source at Wepener, offi
cially communicated, says that four 

1 Roer guns have teen disabled and four 
і cr.mrwnde.ntii killed or wounded.
■ On .Ttietday night the British made 
la sortie, capturing a Boer gun and 
Enakite some prisenprs.

Mrs. Mteltlock briefly thanked her 
friends for tee beautiful and valuable 
gifts. Mise Géorgie Stevenson, to 
piano accompaniment played by her
self, contributed to tee pleasure of . the 
occasion, by rendering very sweetly a 
yumber of songs. William Whit
lock was the recipient ef heerly good 
wishes, this being the anniversary of 
her birth as weüt as that of his moth
er.: He, with Mis» Whitlock, did much 
tor tee entertainment of the com
pany. . H

Postmaster F. A. Stevenson is re
ceiving the congratulations of his 
friends an the presentation to him 
yesterday of a fine boy. Mother and 
babe are doing nicely.

Richard McCaffrey, aged 60 years, 
died yesterday after a abort illness 
from pneumonia Previous to coming 
to St. Andrew» he resided In Frederic
ton and St. John. НЄ leaves a Widow 
and terse children.

M1LLTOWN, April 5,—Wllberforcî 
Division elected officers the lost night 
of meeting foor the ensuing quarter, as 
fellows: W. P., Rev. W. J. Kirby; W. 
A., Ella Alexander; R. S., Harry S. 
Smith; A. R. S., May Andersmn; Chap
lain, Rev. D. M. McLean; Fin. Seo*y, 
W. W. Graham; Treas., Mrs. games 
Smith; Cond., A. J. Robertson ; A. 
Ccnd., Mina Maxwell; In. Sent., Alfred 
Davenport; Out. Sent., Geo. N. Coffey: 
S. T. P. W., Mies CosweU; P. W. P., 
W. S. Robinson; D. W. P„ Harry Mc
Allister. щшт...

There have been initiations at every 
«Kiting of the division since arganiz- 
ation.

Mrs. Daniel Ryan, wh->S3 illness was 
reported in the Sun, died on the 29th of 
March, Aged 79 уеам.

Mrs. Caroline Hanson of MUltown, 
Me., died on tee same date, aged 70 
yeas»" and 2 months.

Mrs. Curran, widow of the late Pat
rick Curran, died oh Sunday last.

Rev. John Pinkerton of Marysville is 
ei.endlrg a few dAys Willi We mother 
and sister in Milltpwn.

Salmon bave beén scon already in 
the' notable pool at the Union.

Geo. E. Eye, whose, laundry was de
stroyed by fire on (Saturday 'last, has 
contracted with Charles Stlckney for 
tee erection of a new building, to cost 
$6,00C.

James Murohiè is recovering from a 
call which confined him to .the

Portugal Until the Last.
V

LONDON, April 13, 4.06 a. m.—In a
hear» teat

M
roundabout way London 
Lord Roberts, when wiring to the 
Prince of Wale» at Copenhagen, con
gratulations upon his escape from ee- 
eaaslnation, added two of three hope
ful sentences portending an early ad
vance with wide-reaching combina
tion».

Quiet assurances are passed around 
among military men teat Lord Rob
ert» is employing Ms great army ef
fectively, and that the adventurous 
Boer commandoes are likely to be 
enmeshed. Scraps of newe—a detail 
here and another there—have reached 
England tonight over comparatively 
idle cables; but they do not illuminate 
the situation.

The jcftarriale at Wepener still hold 
off the Boers. Lord Methuen has 
worked eastward until hie is within 80 
miles of Kroonstad. Boer scouts have 
gone around Ladysmith and have 
appeared a.t Dewdrop and other places 
on Gen. Buller’e flank and rear. The 
officers of Burner’s irregular horse es
timate tee Boer» in Natal as 18,060, 
but -these figures arc probably ex
cessive, 10,000 being regarded here as 
the outside number.

After Gen. Hart’s brigade leaves 
Mm, Gen. Buller will still 'have close 
upon 35.000 men. It Is generally as
sumed that tide brigade is going to 
join Robert», but Its destination is 
really unknown.

The work of thç Boer peace commis
sioner» has begun. Mr. FHscher has 
asked Italy to Intervene, and the 
Italian minister of foreign affairs, the 
Marquis Di Vtocomtd-Venostta, has re
plied that, white hie would receive the 
envoy», tee toeet he could do would be 
to transmit their proposal to London, 
tens following the course of the Unit- ' 
ed States. ? '

Sir Alfred MUner, when replying to 
a deputation of clergymen in Cape 
Town yesterday (Thursday) said:

Never again’ must be the motto of 
all thinking end humane men; but not 
from lust of conquest or a desire to 
trample on the gallant, if misguided. 
There must be no compromise or 
patchwork In tee settlement, and no 
opportunity for misunderstanding, in
trigue, the revival of impossible ambi
tions or the accumulation of enormous

FIVE THOUSAND HORSÈ3S A
MONTH.

BLOEMFONTEIN, Monday, April 9. 
—Remounts are continually arriving, 
but competent authorities estimate 
that the wastage of horses monthly by 
the British forces in South Africa 
must be calculated at not less th^jj 
5,000.

cate teem, but they managed to lest 
through it all till February 27th, when 
they were 
surrend< » ed.
worse for lute experience, and Is very 
thankful for having escaped with his 
life.

I must correct a former statement. 
Johnson, of “H” company, died from 
the effect «f his wounds. George Or- 

THE MEN OF PAARDEBERG. man, who left Halifax with us (trans-
TORONTO AP,U «.-The ?1e- <£?*&£S 

gram’s special L*mdon cable says. A jany (n<yw wa8 badly wounded
Conan Doyle, in on artic ein h ta heroically trying to bring out Or- 
Free State newspaper, man’s body. 61evert also showed his
war correspondants ,at BlpsmtoM^n, bravery in undergoing a eevere
aescrifces the men ої General Smite- o tlon ^thont being put under toe 
Dcnicn’s brigade, in which is the *fl f chioroform
Ecyal Canadian regiment. These men aTld McCallum of "H” company,
he revs, are and sturdier than ^ wounded ln the fight on Febru-
thc infantry of thejin- f ' eiy ISte, end have gone to the Cape,
grim, polid ад poplars,
and wear the maple leaf upon their 
shoulder streps, end the British bri
gade is glad enough to have these 
maple leaves beside them, for the Can
adians ere the men of Faardeberg.

ST. JOHN МА^ІГеХРЕЩїФЕ.

BIVOUAC, Paardeburg, March 3.—
Probably John McDermott of St. John 
(G company), has enjoyed, it the term 
be appropriate, the most unique ex
perience of any member of the contin
gent, having been captured by the 
Bi.trs on Tuesday, February 30th, and 
not leieosed until February 27th. Mc
Dermott was on outpost duty and ob
tained leave to go down 
bivouac hospital to be treated for 

He missed his way and

given over after CronJe 
McDermott is none tlie The

:

SUPPLIES FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

- :Adame, Re- ; 'Щ

Parker, slightly wounded on Febru
ary 20th, has quite recovered from his 
wound, end is doing duty. Of course 
we left some fever men from, “H” 
con pony, who went to Orange River 
from Belir.ont, and up to the present 
moment have not heard hotv they 

"H” company also dropped

oc-
■

>

■

fared.
some cn the forced march from Gras COLONI ALS HOLDING THEIR OWH

AiLIWAiL NORTH, April 12V- 
colomial troops are still holding their 
own splendidly at Wepener. Cannon
ading recommenced this morning. Tee 
Boer attack yesterday was not vet*y 
serious. The British are carefully ' 
banding their ammunition, and 
guns are making excellent praotWfe. 
The Boers are short of ammunition 

A patrol returning from Smithifleft 
reports that small groupe of Boers arj 
visible.

іPan.
Since yesterday we are reetirg at a 

fresh camp, tw-o miles beyond the 
laager «for sanitary reasons.) Our bri
gade lie together In tbe following or
der, beginning cn the left flank: Can
adians, Gordons, Stiropshires and 
Ccrnwalls. We hear today we are to 
lose our old friends, the Gordons, as 
they are going to be brigaded with 
the Highlanders. The Canadians and 
Gcrdtne have become great cronies, 
having fought' shoulder to shoulder.
and bivouacked and marched together xtrcim t v u at т,- нот тті vy
ft* over a fcitnlgliL The Gordons are WEEKLY HALI HOLIDAY.
a. fine set of men. They are » sober, BLOEMFONTEIN. April 12,—The
chaste lot of fellow», who eeldem de- observance cf the weekly half holiday, 
file their mouths with obscene lan- y/Mch hod fallen Into desuetude, was 
gnii,,ge, end are staunch comrcdcs un- I re-establislfced yesterday. Gen. Rob- 
der all c-ircunisi ances. I cats had the bands of the twelfth brl-

The regiment very much regrets gade phiying in tec inaiket square in 
that Major Pelletier, who•-commands the attemooinband crowd» were present for" believing that such
the left half of the battalion, was t0 1Men to the mi^ic. The residents ^“ITitTa fact,
wounded on the morning of February were very cordial and mingled frerfy opens up poealbllitiee that
27th. Major Pelletier is as brave as a y-dth the treeps. Generals Roberts ^ » m1oet Important bearing
Mon, ат-d Is beloved by the men on Kelly-Kenny, Colville, French and щ-eeent war
account of bis admirable uolitenees I M.'.cdoirald and other effleero of the ̂  mjnLterlal paper» today, tee
towards all ranks. His wound te, we 1 herse and toot regiments looked on Lw, itake action 'against Portugal,
ore glad to know, not dangerous and fvom the steps of the club house. The grt6aJn wiU Cleave her and-
we be pc to eèe him around again ir, fice,n€ v,os a bright one, and for the in ^ lurdh- an-j wm be
a few days. nonce the grim actualities of war were

Yesterday a careful muster roll of puSjb_ed into the background, 
the regiment was called, and, of the I 0Oj_ irigo R. Jones ef the Scots Guards 
1,042 hardy fellow» who landed here, j has teen appointed to the command of 
but 751 poor chaps answered to their | tbe Guilds Brigade with the rank of

Gen. Pole-Carew

I

Ц

■
tv the >I

cramps.
fetched up at the liver, and then star
ted to 
rades.

work his way back to his 
UhtoHuriatcly he. went In the 
direction and walked riglit on

com- :v. ■'‘WWAR SUMMARY.
LONDON, April .J.3.—Although there 

la no pfficiol confirmation of the State
ment .that tee South African republic 
bas notified Portugal that It will, re
gard . the latter’s action in allowing 
British troops to be landed at Belra 

casus belli, there is apparently

wrong
towards the Boer laager, where he was 
only brought to realize the fact by a 
volley of shots being fired at him. Mc
Dermott immediately threw himself 
upon the ground find awaited develop
ments. These shortly arrived in the 
shape of à dozen cr more armed men. 
the first to arrive informing him, "it 

are a dead man.” They 
McDermott into their in

to ok him before 
after inter-

you move you
marched 1__
treachments and 
Crcnje’s secretary, who, 
regaling him and ascertaining he was 
я Canadian, took him before Cronje. 
The secretary tried tc intimate to 
Cronje that McDermott ought to be 
shot as a colonial, but Cronje, after 
putting a few questions to McDermott 
as to our forces, etc., which elicited 

favorable reply, cr tiered him to be 
to the Boer

severe
house for several days.'

At a monthly meeting of the council 
on Tuesday, a. petition was presented by 
Harris Maxwell against the occupancy 
of a seat at the council board by Ar
thur Hiltz, on the ground that he was 
mat qualified cn account of unpaid 

, . taxes su'd teat he did not qualify by
Alfred Milner he speaks for the 1m- b(jlag’ gworn in „цціп the time Vmlt-
p< government. _ nn.^ -navor’s opinion, v/hfcli de-

gt?UKS
s =m” srtHSr o,l« ».
to take sr.yir.iore expanding bullets to for the year: H. McAllister,
Africa for revolvers. aci, ,q„. town treasurer and receiver of taxe»;

Hiilyerd Steyn, brother of 1 rerid^at ^ marBj.aJ, Frank A3 wood, whose 
Sleyn, ito the course cf an Interview ^ take the position for $450,
cut l>lœmfvnLe.ln, said. фіал ліРргрЛ bv P J ЗДаліх.“The origtoel war plan thepre^ marshal, was accepted. H.

wa® to a.J1 ? -P Maxwell was appointed driver of the
on bcccmtog involved in the sieges of . t .. rM. day j e. Os-Eimlierley «n«^aa„„i.h -he bur*. ^'«T,*‘,”p=№
X Sii- and B.Mu,ph,=h«,t Of to. «.«№.-

quer th. Brtiteh. 1 expect to, war to c„ndl,, ,« to. conductors
last Until Chr.Etrr.a-. . ^ the Calais end St. Stephen street

The seventh month of he war is be- to accept a position
with Easter-tlde, Qn tl)e West Bl)d street railway in Bos-

If, says one
arms ments.

"The British will no longer tolerate 
dissimilar and antagonistic political 
systems in a country which nature and 
hisAcry have declared to be one.”

Ir. those absolute utterances of Sirbound to help defend Portuguese ter
ritory, if required to do so. Аіцг. such 
native support will clearly entail the 
landing of a British force at Lorenzo 
Marquez, and it cannot be imagined. 

’ I that this step will have any other 
sequel than granting the British the 
use of the railway to the Transvaal 

The situation is attracting

Lieut.

і
no

across the riverit-ken
laager on the other side. On the way 
over, McDermott's guards told him 
they were going to shoot all English- 

. On arriving at the other side, 
McDermott was put with ten other 
prisoners, including three English ot- 

frvm tee Welsh, Essex ’ and

brigadier general.
the former commander of the brigade,

CANADA’S SICK AND WOI.'NDED | has been appointed to the command Of
TORONTO, April 12.—In his second I the eleventh army division. . {pontlier

official report cn his work as Red -------- . much aittentlon on the eentinent, where
Cross commissioner, dated Orange MERCHANDISE FOR BLOEMFON- pgrtygavs attitude 1» very generally 
River, Feb. 23, Dr. Ryerson says forty- TEIN. regarded as a breach of neutrality un-
six officers and men of the Royal Can- , .wmfontfiN Anril 11 4 20 p. der British compulsion. No official
td ian-s had been or were teen in the m^T^C,„hertsLsis-ued an order view can, however, be quoted. Portu-
lucepital there chiefly with mild fever. ’ twenty trucks o” sal’s defenders base their approval of
Nine of the men were penniless, be- Income into ‘her action on tee treaty t»f Parte of
caii»e they had been taken ill before I ^ ^,ls will be the first train of I June, 1891, which they contend not
pay day, and the doctor gave them ten • . allowed to <®ly grant» tee absolutely unrestricted
Lbdlir^ each. Most of teem were in î^T^ftewn ÀTe the occupation by of British eubjeots and Brit-
rags, but a re-i-ssue of clothing was mherto Ege" ish «oods through tee Portuguese co-
promieed on rejoining the regiment. ^ *h^ rersonal belonting^” loniee- but contsefies reciprocal terms
The irjorty cabled from Canada, Dr. ^ai^ with^he J^°" anô^-ed to to Portugal. It is further contended
Ryitticn sjvs, he will expend directly th€ p*^ple_f“ r. „m™erce I that the treaty is construeatole in the
for supplies, palatable food, surgirai ™me in. The chante z ’ ' tight of ancient treaties of alliance
dv-cstir gL and conveniences tor ^ в,- recently sent a jSS the guarantee under white tee

The erudition of the sick eM ™'emfonUm Alfred^lllrer еоуєтпог reüationa between Great Britain and

—•ь' ь"‘ - дгцки ЖЇЇГЛS misEloner askh.g him tc re-mclude the tereB^^ дауоь, uJder certain ciroum- 
dtetricts of the GruPSe Free M»teiu 3touno0s precludes a etriot application 

I the customs union as rapidly as | ^ ^ ^^ty laws,
are occupied by rthè Br>*-sh ^°0Ç«- і ^filch te not supported,
When toe war broke cut these tes- by My dlrect evidenoe, that
tilcts were, «of course, excluded from I the troops naw embarking at Dmhen 
the union. Sir Alfred M.lncr agreedto under of Gen. Hunter are
do so. The 14te Hussars have arrived d€et$ned for Delogoa Boy and not 
by road frem Bethulle. Cape Town, as has been reported.

OLIVIER’S COMMANDO MOVING. As regards tee general position and 
uuiviMio ou™ operations in South Africa, there is
CIA1PE TOWN, April 12.—The Bloem- is new. The Boers con-

font ein correspondent of the Cape tlnue active movement east of
Argus says: . the railway front Bloemfontein,

‘“Olivier’s commando Is moving in w$th the exception of tee assault on 
the direction of Smltefleld. the part of Oat 'Brabant’s command

. .... , .. . , . „ „„„ j, і “Five different laagers are located at Wepener they do not appear to
It is claimed for wood pumps that, being non-conductors ib0tTeal Beteany and tee Kaffir River, have attacked at any point, 

of heat and cold, the water is delivered at same temperature lying parallel to the railway, twelve I BrttWh 8ttll hold the railway securely,
. I miles eastward.” ] but though there are many signs of

as at supply. I ■ an impending advance, no move from
The " Furber” Wood Pumps are made of the best wood I BULLER РТйАШИЗ HIS MEN. I Bloemfontein Is at yet reported.

for top -d MOW welk. We W-Uod.,d le-g.be ІО

stock, plain unlined and porcelain lined. Have iron cover a private letter written (by Gen, Buller holding his cwn at Wepener, despite
and iron spout, threaded for iron pipe or hose; frost slide, on March 3rd, paying a tribute to tee toe fret teat the Boers
.. ,. .n Z 7bp water below frost operations of tee troops under his | two or three new guns in position. The

which in winter can be raised to let the water oeiow irost c£^mand precedlng the relief
line, to be closed before pumping again. | badysmith:

“We -began filtering on
and literally tougtot every day and bulk of bis force being at Aliwal North
nearly every night until Feb. 27. I and Werocn.

filled with admiration for the Brit- There is no direct news from Mefe- 
ish soldiers The manner in which king. The Daily Mail says it v.nder-
toey fought and endured during the stands teat private telegrams have
last fortnight has been something been received In London pointing out
more than human. They were broiled the seriousness of the situation of the
in tee burning sun. by day and besieged town, and gloomily empha-
drenteed by rain at night. Lying but siting the need of the speediest relief

I >№» Dolly Mail’s corespondent at
you if you Show as much as a finger, LourenzO Marquez reports rife depart- 
they could tiaidiy eat or drink by day, ure cn Thvreday of several fresh ro
und as they were usually attacked at I unfits for Preterit including a toother 
night, they got little deep, but through \ of ОсЯ. VlUebois Mareuil, the French

names.

men

fleers
Norfolk regiments, and seven pri
vates. They were allowed to pick up 
what food they could, and as for wat
er, they had to take their changes of 
being killed by the English artillery 
fire if they chose to run down to the 
river for water. They were compelled 
to keep almost entirely under cover 
the whole time, as the fire from, the 
R. H. A. guns and the lyddite shells 
sent In by tee naval men made mov
ing about dangerous. McDermott saw 
three men killed by a shell from an 
R. H. A. gun. A lyddite shell burst 
close enough to them to almost suffo-

ers

і
ginning 
morning paper editorials 
upon the need of soberness. ton.

HOPEWELL HILL, April 6.—Rev. A. 
Lucas, field secretary ot the N. B. me 
tional S. S. Assoeiatien, lectured in the

Кй*й.'5йї toV" „К .Ж, s™:
day school work throughout the country. 

Albert county district lodge, I. O. G. T., 
It will be learned with satisEacUon that met at "this place today. A •argely attended

sa,йгй gsciffinWaag sISIS ÏFi&SSrSTA*
interests of the province. W. A. Jack, Ше. on Alex. Rogers Ipmbej «tat Dry Brook, 
well-luiown poultry breeder and writer of The cut will exceed half a million feet.
St. John, says in a report to the local1 gov- Ihe *ch. Geo. L. Slipp is loading hard
ernment, that the aforementioned poultry wood-lumber at RlVerstda for St. John. sen.
association is fast taking into, its fold every Susie Rrcscett came in the river today with 
important poultry breeder in* the province.. | freight from St. John. ,
And so the good work progresses. FREDERICTON JUNCTION, ^ргіД. V

Grace Clarke-, daughter of Chas. L. Clarke, 
Speaking of W.‘ A. Jack’s report, which I died yesterday of heart disease after an і il

ls to be embodied in that of the commis-1 ness of several years. . , .
sioner of agriculture for tiie province of | Samüel McCrackln died this morning ,01 
New Brunswick, I can say that it is an pneximonia after an illness of a tew й&У8; 
admirable one-practical and of literary ex- Benedict Pride, who purchased the Asa 
cellence. I am sure he will be only too Nason farm, WiU move to it after Easter,
happy to send advance «beets for publics- • Mr. Mason, whose health to not the best,
tion by you. Your numerous readers can- . will live with his people in the States, 
not fail to be interested in it. By the way, Operations on. the new Episcopal church 
the publication of a report on poultry in the will be resumed next week, 
commissioner's blue book marks a new anal John E.* Segee, a homicidal ^lunatic, was 
important phase of poultry development іад taken to the insane, asylum on Thursday last 
the maritime provinces. - by Constable Wm. Kingston. - .

rna-m-en. PRAISE FOR W. A. JACK.

(A. G. Gilbert, in Canadian Poultry Review, 
Toronto.)
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CUCUMBER WOOD PUMP.
(ANTI-FREEZING).
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FREE!,1

і''-'cf I British are husbanding their animun- 
! iticn. They aie said not to exceed 

Feb. 14th about 600 men, Gen. Brabant with the
■і ;
if

\ am

sWRITE FOR PRICES. [ In order to introduce our assorted STEEL PENS we are giving
[ .away your choice of Rings, Bracelets, Books, Chains, Brooches. 

Pursed, Jack KntVeg, Skates. Guard Chains and many_other useful 
premiums for selling 13 packages at 10c. per package. For selling SB 
packages we are giving away vour choice of Boys watches and
»етсWv» SM;

send in your full name and address. We will forwanl 
of packages wanted to sell among your nelghbora ana friends. When 

—- -J' sold remit us amount due andr we will forward pr^miuin you h^e
selected from our mammoth catalogue, which we mail with goods.

Address today STANDARD WATCH AND NOVELTY CO., Dept B., St John, N. B.

/

щ

W. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited)
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN.
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